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Morning , Nov. 13 ,

Tito Voftther.
For the upper Missliisiipi inL Missouri

: vnrmerand fair weather , fol.
lowed by light snow in Miiitiesot and
1)akota , southerly to westerly , and lower
barometer , in Mi.souri and Iowa.

: LOOALBREVI-
TIES.t

.

t - Fuel Compftny-

.F

."- cdcrick , LcadinpJfaUcr , i & Farnam-
Bodfard

,

; - , boss co1 dealer.
4 -Iow stock of Perfumes at Sax& . tf

-I'crfutnory , drug .toro lOib arnIJDoulas-
.Sto

.- , IlatLor , OperA Ifouo Block. sI.tf-
P.- . zt , Conner , dentt.t , 612N. 16th stroot-

.Ilutkr
.

; - ana eggs 2c aL IichoW.-

Don't
.- IILU to see Sau.Ah.Ilrah-

Night.

,- . school atVyinan College. ntO 2t
--Tue fineit Imported Cfgan at Guikuid' , ,

liii 1'arnam St. nT Ot

-Tunlap hats !

Sample & Co. , Sole Agents , Millard lintel ,

o30tf-
S.' - . Mortuson , Tailor , 1 113 FarnarnlSt.

- Gonulne Roy at Gttnand' ,

lilt Farnain St.. n7 CL

-'Lohgh Coal. '
Omaha Coal , Coke and lAme Company.

0184B.
. P. KnIght wIll be the next chairnian-

It( tho&loard of county coinmisioneos , auc
codIng F. W. CorliM-

.Board
.- of trade meeting this evening.-

G.

.

f - . Svanson & Co. , Merchant Tailorsl11C-
Farnam SLr. Flue dl.play of iniititis anti
overcoaUng. o28 ho-

Smokera- will liL Gtnand, for a good
,

53a9y smoke , 1111 }'arnamSt.u 7 Ct

-lvorylody ought to see Sau AIL.BrahI-
.For

.- a iqdcndld smokeget one of Guinand's
1 niported Cigars. i7 CL

.
, .

-Safe for Sale-A nellnm :slzod Molor.
Iiahmnnnj Co. M'E'g , .nearly new , at a bar.-

gain.

.

. Inquire at this office-

.At
.- the Grand Central Photograph Gal.-

t

.

t Iery you can secure finn work at the lowot
prices , 212 1th( ; street. nlO.tf.-

Tudgos. of good cigars ill call on Gitinanil ,

1111 Farnain St. n7 CL

-During the last two or three days Grant
has puhcd the street paving very rapidly , and
wILJI Lito continuance of fair weather tim work
lalti out for this ycat svill soon be complotod.-

Tim

.

- --- son of Wililain 1favlter. living at
Twentieth and Pierce streets , was seriously
litirt on Saturday by a horse kIcking him and
lireakitir his nose. Dr. Lelsenring attenilod-
t the Injury-

.Oriental
.- entertainment at Baptist church

. to nlglit.-

Tito
.

-- best r cigar in the cityat Guinand's ,

llllmnrnam St. ni Ut

--Tho attraction at the opera house this
week still ho the well hnown actor , ilarnoy-
NcAuoy! ; Tuesday , Wednesday and Tliurs.
day evenIngs , in "Uncle Dan' ! , " "The ..To-

rfloylnat , ," and "FaistaIr. " Seats arc now on
*,ale.

3auML.Bralt at this Ilajitist church to-

iilt. .

. -On Saturday evening Pitilo Judsoii , the
sevon.yoar.old son of H. 1 !. Judso , , , wliilc

, playing on the street near his home , met with
'tulLe a serious accident. A piece.of cross
walk. which had been sot upon Its edge and
InsullIclontly propped , fell over and caught
iim , breaking his log between the ankle and
knee. Dr. LoisoiiHug was summoned and
het the limb , and the little follow is dolor as
wolf as could be oxiocted.-

The
.- Germans of Omaha can be congratu.

hated upon the marked Itnproveinoat that has
been made In their theatrical exhibitions. The
jtrosent stage niancr undoubtedly thoroughly
understands his business in all Itsdetails. At
flu Limo in the history of Omaha hiavo the Get-
man plays been Put I1)Ofl the stage with snore

. trtiitIc skill and PerfOctIozi thou they are at-
II vrent With the patronage the prorn
I i'rletors of the Gorotast theater can affrd, to

. hocure better scenery , anti will engage artists
.,1 a high order of talent.-

Every
.- lady can do her own cuttIng-

wiLls the MCIOIFIC .S'ccnlific Drcss Ct'Uer.-
Madame Cudebaugh , New York , Is teaching
in' art of cutting that will citable every lady
to do her own cutting with ierfect success , as-

ii t fitting Is required. Will varrant every
drcn a i'orcct fit without change. will test
.the machine for any lady , mtVednesday , tlit-
sIIth Inst. , at the N. 1. corner IOtht anti
Douglas streets. Agents wanted-

.We

.- would call Lisa attontioaof ourreadars-
Lo the advertisement of the Omaha Intit-
Vorks in another column of this ibStie. 'I'lL ! ,

industry, as we noticed some thays slitca , has
been PUt Oil 0 footing mechanically by the ad-

'ditloti
-

of 'V, . A. Clarke as Suposlutondunt and
Manager vltu having lint ! a long oiperioIco in-

.thcsnanzigeinent. of saute of thomost etensvo!

Iron works ,n the West and has (It3signed and
,built oriieof thelargcat and best of tue Mitt-

slealoli.

-

. toil !. . give the customers of tite-

Omalia Tron Works the benefit of lit8 Iceng ex
1)01150) in the business. They are preparoti o
snake estimates and plans for the erection of
flour soil !. on the roller system , dl.ponsing en-

.tirely
.

with the itse of burrs or with the roller
.and burr systems combined ; also give especial
attention to thQ erection of grain elevators and
'croatnerie. , and they have contract. for several

. (Jr thorn to be erected at once. Their slioj *
nre filled up wiLhi the best modern tool. antI
Ltny work entruzto4 to them will rcceiyo prompt-

attentiontthi. being the only house In Liii.
State vhio carry a full line of tnIll furntsldng
goods and competent tel advi.o In the
stnicLuro of machinery. Any one contain-
.4ating

.
building mills , grain elevator. and

.creainorie. , or wanting .teain engines or iwer
for njnirposew1ll do well to call on thorn or-

a'ldresshticharda & Clarke , Omaha-

.The

.

- auditorium of the Baptist church vas
wch1 flilodlast evening to listen to the lecture

' of Dr. Situ Ab-Brab , on the life and customs
t1 Burinab. Tue doctor I. a converted Bud.-

,11i14

.

, and successfully Illustrated that lie

thoroughly understood lii subject , and , as-

is idcasan and fluent talker , succeeded Ia-

kieitInl&ls hearers interested until the clost-

If( his lecture. Ills costumes vere Uric , and
li1 impersonations of the .vagious IW.Ie5) ol

life and customs In lnda! wze amusing and
'intere4itig , while hi. talk was flavored wiLl

snosigh witttctsni to call forth scatty a ltoart
-

laugh (toni both ouug anti old , and all wht
wore fortunathiinoughtt.o be ltiesent ' iu wel'-

t.; ;;! ;
.

.ttJ.. ' ,.4 j ,.

-kIetter received here (ruin PJtrco , Neb-

.ttea
.

, that the IIerco nUl company has jits
successfully coiumeaved aunniug Its ste-

sfl9u lng zilI1s aJiler proeeu4 with a capacity p-

2OO bare1. daily, Tue mill Is run by waLe

Jsower , and wlf LtOV is fluasiclal succesa-
It; owners , zs well as a gret benefit to tL-

burrouuditlg country.-

The

.- Omitbi. boar.1 of trade is eyideutl- - ---- - --I ) t
_' : z :

.

ready for Informant. It has boon six moha
since is meeting has been hold , and all lntros-
in its welfsre seem. to have been lent. A
meeting vita called for last evening , but the
secretary had gone to Dtmter, in answer to a
telegram , and two or three , (at least , not to
exceed a half dozen gentlemen ) , wore itroent ,

and there being no ouorum , no meettn&' was
hold. The time has arrietl when the board
of trade should ho numbered among the things
of the liast , or stops be taken to at once resur
root the corps and infuse new life into Its new
partly docotiposod body.-

Thin

.

- street sitrInklor have beets takoit off
the street because of the ttnwiliiisgnes. f the
1)tLNifleSS ision to iay the oxiense of ,iiirink.-

hog.

.
. The cxioricnco of yetorday should be

sufficient to forcibly linliress upon the minds
of Interested jarLies that the season of the
year has not yet nrrhcd to abandon the use
of the sprinklers , Ott all the buInos streets
of the city clouds of dust were sweiit In thio

eyes of petiostrians by tue nierciless wind ,

which made it exceedingly disagreeable for all
who vero forced to be oUt. CurtaIl epensei-
If nccoss'try , hot don't begin by doing away
with the street sprinklers.-1iLSONAb.

A. M. Applegate , of Tecwnsch , in at 11,-

0tlillard. .

T. 0. Vo.i , of Crete , is at the Millard.-

S.

.

. It , Tlioini'son , of Lincoln , is at the l'tlil.'

hart ! .

Thomas Jcnoii and wife , of Ulysses , are at
the Millard.

Captain SV. B. VIilLe am ! lolin Fees , of-

Tekamab , are at the Millard.-

A.

.

. 11. Engleson , of Craig , Neb , , is at the
Millard.

Colonel T. P. Ifrinlon has returned from the
vest.

George 1) . Cros , of Brownvlhle , is at the
Millard.-

A.

.

. hickersoit and wife , of ilotnn , are at
the Millard.-

Coloitel

.

Id. 11. Sessions , of Lincoln , hat the-

M illaril.

1. ( L tlead , of l'ino llitlgo , is at the I'slil.
lard-

.Ehlon.

.

. Ishusni Ieavit , nut ! wife , 1"alis City ,

are at. the Millard.-

S.

.

. S. l'rice , of i'nlls City , is at the Millard.-

VaIt.

.

. M. Secly , of Bennett , is at thioMil.-
lard.

.
.

Alex. Swan , Robert Uriiuhart , J' . Innuehly-
atiti Titonias 1.arnson , of Cheycitne , are at the
Millard.

Frank 1' . Ireland , of obraka City'attdI-
i. . M. Shcvoll , cashier of the Nebraska City
National bank , are at the l'axton.

11. N. Shewohi and wife , of Nebraska City ,

are at the IYnxton.-

F'

.

. P. Ireland , i'f Nebraska City, registered
at the JYaxthst last night.-

S.

.

. If. Callwohl , of Nebraska City , is at thto-

l'axtoii. .

it. 11. Miller , of Nebraska City , wits among
the arrivals at the Paxtoti last evening.-

J.

.

. II. llroatley , of Bt'ownvlllo , Is in the city ,

quartered at the Paxton.
Robert liiritaco nod T. C. Ifockor , of-

Brow'nsilio , icgItcrot1 at the l'a'cton last
a vent ii ; .

1r. Grail loft lot the West yesterday ,

S. S. Tow , of Fremont , is at the Millard-

.'r
.

Marshall , of Freutont , is at the Millard.-

L.

.

. B , Baldwin , ofLlncoln , Is at the Millard.-

r.

.

; . Salisbury , of Salt Lake, Is at tito l'axt-

oii.
-

.

1. A. Marshall , of Lincoln , is at thto l'ax.L-

ou.

.

.

.1' . II. l'tacC.ll , of Plutuit Crpak , is itt the

city.T.
.

M. Marquette , of Lincoln , islat the Mi ! '
lard.

hi. Monger of Frouutont , ii at thue MU.

lard.J.T.
. Clarkson , of Schtnylor , is at tlto PaxL-

out.
-

.

0. F. Iddluigs , of North Platte , is at tim
Itlillutrti.

14. 1 ! . Jiolios , tt ( North l.'iatto , is at the
Millard.

11. Vhltuuioyor , of Coluunhnis , Nob. , is at the
Millard.

Richard Gray , of att Francisco , is at the
Millard.

' B. F. ',Varrcui , of Nebraska City , is at the
I'axtou.-

VIil

.

Siuutoral loft for Cethar Bapids , on
legal business.

1. C. iSldBrlde , vi1o anti anti , of Lincoln ,

are at the Paxtous.-

v.

.

. 0. Bodunan , ChIcaio , and Is. .Ferrnuuo ,

Cineinnatti , two at the Paxton.-

V.

.

, Townsend , from the Bino Grass
region of Kentucky , is at the Millard.

1' , P. Shelby , general freight tigent of tint
ITnitsui Pacific , vent It , Topeka tat Suuulay ,

Chuas. 0. IWbetion , N. S. hitirwood. I. . 0.
Burr , 1. Launl , , ( l , 1d. Lambertsouinhl
Lincoln lawyers , are at the l'axton.-

htlr.

.

. Ira P. hllgby anti liar sktt'r'lut.aw! ,

Mr. . Frank B. Higby , left on Snuithay for
Golden , Colorado , to visit frlouuls.-

'r.

.

. j. Potter , general manager of the Chico-
go

-

, hlurllngtoit . Quincy railway , niuth 0. 1-

.Pliel1ts
.

, of Chicago , are at the Millard.-

S

.

lilt. A. 13. havenpnrt , the popular clerk of
the Ittillard hotol--wluo.e jolly face auth tort
ly figure have boon missed ftuii the hotel
office-I. again out lii. logs , after a brief ill.

ness.Vill
T. lingers , who was for several year. a

clerk in the Otnalus itostollico , hut vhitt its now
engaged In biusinoss at Fort Collins , Col. , Is
jut the city visiting his old friends. lie is sur-

vrised
-

at the ra'ld growth and substantial Ins-

.lros'einents

.

of Omaha iluring hIt , ubston' a , nod
Bays that the city looks livelier tItan 1)anver.-

Ites'

.

. Jolt11 1. Biordan , of Now York , and
lion. 'Vt' , J. Ousaintu and daughter , of Chico'5-

'O , uiruivod in the city on Sunday ouitheir way
haute freon San Francl.co , whither they tic-

counpausied
-

the Itight 11ev , Ittordan , tint new-

1)

-

' appoInted Catholic Bishop of San Fran-
clseo. They are at tint Paxton anti wilt leave
for the la.t to-day ,

Godfrey Uaulinatius , brother of Councilman
I Cites. l'au1inan , hiw, arrtveti iii the city froisi-

Cidcago , and intend. to locate ponnautently In-

rr Ounahuts. lie formerly lived here , in h8UT CS.-

I

.
I There are isow five of the iLittimaus brothers
I lit Omaha , and Oharley is thinking about

rounding Ut ) the sixth one and bringing him
I over from Gerntany. They are a ProslierUith-
II family , and Omaha can't have any too many

of such .
men.A

Sarthlng DIsooory.I'-
bysleiauss

.
are pften startled by remarkable

I. dlsons'eiies 'rho fact that flr. King's New
I DIscovery for Conatimption and all throat and

lung diseases I. daily curing patient that the
u. havegiven UI ) to die , is starthingrhtem to rea-
a 1:. their same of duty, and examine into the
a merits of this s'ondarfuh discovery ; resuttluil

iii hundred. of our best citizen. using It in
their iwactice. Tuiai bottle. free at 0. F,

, Grodtuans drug slurs liegular aizu 5100.

',
,- - '

ANUTHEUCATTLE DEAL

Paxtou & hci1ey e11 tlicir llrs te-

a Now Company.

Which 'WaN Organized by Alex II.-

Ssvnti

.

, the Cattle llng.-

Alex.

.

. 11. Swats , the well known cattle
king and president of the South Omaha
syndicate , accompanied by his priyato-
eecrot.ary , Robert Urquhart , and James
Donnelly and Thomas Lamson , the latter
of whom is also interested in thso South
Omaha syndicate , arrived in the city on
Sunday from Cheyenne , and registered at
the Millard liotol.-

Mr.
.

. Swan , as is vehl known , is the
getitleman who engineered and organ-
ized

-

the South Omaha syndicate , whose
object in the building of large stock-

yards , packing houses , slasightor houses ,
&C. , and a stiburban towis , and which
syndicate have bought and consolidated
several of the largest cattle herds in the

west.Mr.
. Swan's latest enterprise is the or-

.ganization
.

of another cattle company ,
which has just purchased and combined
in a joint ownership the herds of Paxton
and Slsuidloy. Mr. Swats , it is under.-

atood

.
, is the owner of the controlling in-

terest in this new company , while
Messrs. I'axton and Sheidicy are inter-

ested
-

to a large extent. The Paxton
heard nusuiburs about IU,000 head , and
the Shiokiloy herd is probably nearly the
santo size. The combination snakes a
herd of over 2O0O head. The papers
cotuspleting the transfer are now being
drawn up in this city. This now couiia-
fly , it is believed , will be tributary with
shauthtering and packing houses , and the
stock yards of the South Omaha syndi.-
cate.

.
. The price paid for the Paxton and

Shicidley cattle is not known to outside
parties.

LETTERS
Itcunnuusing in the Omaha poitolflco tinclauiused

for the week cuiding Nov. 10 , 1883 :

OENTLxtuE.
Armstrong .1 ' Albright G If
Borg A Bii'iuiingliaun T .3

Brown .1 N BruIt ! .1

Byrne .1 Brehhil .T

Brooks .1 1' Boogo .T I
buIlt V lhrova I)
Bailey I' .3 lirowus 1" 11
Brown I" 1) Boyntout F
lIeu It lias'.ett A N
Boyer W Boner W IL-

l3oner lit Bowers S-

Burridgo S F Bricent S
Barry .J C Crane 11 P-
Conloy IL Cheek T A-
Coylolt B Clark C F
Chapman 1" A Charles ',V if-

Coohran I I Clawson 'IV-

Carhon 'IV Clark & l'ocl :
Chotis IL Dclanoy ii. A-
Doaui G i: Dickstn A-

Drornond .1 Dotuthitt C E
Davis A' 'V Dawson J C
Dow F T } vnns A
EwIng 1"redrich H
Funk 11 C Faushi C
Farrell hit Flentitug IL B-

1"unck 11-2 (Lfrecuinalt J C-

Grabor C Clover B
Gaudy W hiendersonG It
Halo 'IV It hlauck V-
Haney B Ifailiday J J
Hansen N Itibbon Mr-
hubbard S 'V-8 Itall h
Jenkins S Jaeger itl-

ohinsoti, IC tohiw.on K ..-

TIondau1 S ' V Kasuuan .1
Kylie M iCornahatu J B-

LytleM LJunggvist F-
Moyor.T Meeker J ll-

Murjtliy .1 T Matthison 1'-

Merriunt .T F Mossoit J-
Madson .1 Mikkelson 1'-

McLean T MeMausus T-
Morais it 'IV Mills B
MarehantV Murray 1'
McGuire Br04 McGrath F
McIntyre F Nelson If
Newton B hi Olson .1 hit
O'Donnell 1' O'Day 1'-

O'Grady 13 P A
Peterson j' l'atorson F
Quinn F' , hiehiutusit
ito,, F Bell '1' S
ltuuigeV' ltijtple B
Sorensen I' S Stautchien W-
Siulthuj Sohl ..-

1Stradmoiti J hit .tutith J 'IV
Sexton J I' Sulky .1 B-

Sjolon .1 Selniniacluer II I [
Soutolt A Stafford 'I'-

Svanberg N T Suuilth It hit
SImpson 1) Saltryninut 0-
Stockinan C Siumnouts if 0
Stephens T fStcisIterg0-
Suisith B Sherman A-

Liniator C A Turk Ii
Taylor ii 'rhiorutton 1'-

Titonuts it 'ruttier c'-

I'luoner P yosler 0 'IV-

W'tilttfl If (3 1'-

Vnehiter C .1 Webstu' C F-

'IVimtl I b IVeitI A
Welch hit I )

u'ouutiii-
A A Alien E (1 WhIte
C.M 'IVust S 'IV Camibell-
B. . 11 ( 'oyie-

Androwa hiuiss N ihatigs Mis 1. it
Baker Mats ( ! 'IV' liuforil Mrs A hil-

hlartljess hills , iii lhrantnerhiuiss It-

Jitack lifts Ii harry Mrs 14

hello MIss Ii ituiris Mrs 0 P-
lirigslcv Mrs A Barker hilts ll-

Clausu ::14 Canty Mrs ll-

Ciuly Mrs hit I CahIll hilts M-
Cluuunburs Mrs B Collins Mrs I
Colitis , Mr. C Crialar hilts A A-
1)u.nn Mrs 1" DoVolta .1 hit
1)ahl Miss B Evans Miss A-
Fruesbecg hiliss C FInk Mat hit
Paulo hilts 'r Fitlton Mrs S B-

GilletlMiss4t Ifliled B-

IIenryMI.s 14 hedges Miss hit
hiartuelt Miss it hulL Miss Ii 0-
hitutinuut MrsM J henry Mrs lit E
Jones Mni 0 Krohio Mrs C-

Kiseeb.ntl Mrs ::1::. c: l4ungnin Miss C-

Lafferty Mes F Ludiutgthut Idles E-
Mork Mrs J McCarvll Mi.. K
McCoy Mrs 'tV Mattson Miss S
Nibs Mi.s I: Nelsotu Miss I' hit
Olsen MI.s 0 O'Baiuion Miss 0-
l'etersou Mias M-2 l'ctteraou Miss 0 I

I'otlerson Mr. )i l'rice hiti.s A
lIngers Miss it Itubinsout hilrs S A
Reid Mr. F Boxoy Mrs
Itiesia Miu A SVOfltSIfl MISS B-

Sy'vester' Mrs M Smith Mrs Iii 1-
4Shariless hilts t) A Sunitli Mrs J B-

SunithiMr. . It hI Svonsaoui Miss IL

Smith hitraB 'l'ruor hugs C-

Utylor Miss B hills. 11-

'IVonil hilisii it Villiisznshilrs 0-
Vllliaunt Miss 0Vtlliains Mrs r1-

'IVeston Mrs AVallace hiulss 1" 'I'-

Vega Miss S
C , IL COL'r.XT , P. hi !.

A Caiti lriin 1"Ir' l'olnts.
Tit the Bditor of Tue Bee :

I had itot intended to refer again to

the recent election in which utsiutontion.
ally I became eousethiiig of an juno.

The Republicans , of Thursday morn-
lug howoverwltlt a characteristic mixture
of malice and falsehood asserts that
"scarcely one hundred" votes ere cast
for ma in the country preciticto-

.Tue
.

cowardly liar who wrote that itotus-

1usd tlio fIgure. before him showing that
more than one hundred votes were given
sue in two preciticla atono. Ho also
knows that my vote it : thia country was
nearly three hundred and fifty. If ho had
one grain of the eeiieo that he accuses

j

mo of hacking , ho would know that
ft candidate's popularity is to bo judged
not by the absolute vote given , but by a-

compthon of his vote with that. of other
candidatca on thio sanso ticket. Mr.
Murphy , the well known member of the
city council , who ran on the same ticket
with myself and was , beside , the candi.
date of the workitigmen , received 4C4

votes , while usioro than 1,200 came to me.
The inaltgnant of The Itopubuican is Un-

.hla'ppy

.

because Ito cantiot dcc'ido whether
the magnificent support givesi to me on
Tuesday was was a personal compliment
to myself or an indication that the Anti.
Monopoly party holds the balance of
power inthiiscountybyabout 400 ballots.-

As
.

for me in my retirement I sIsal ! re-

moinbor
-

as the highest tribute ever paid
nb in this city , county or state , the vote
of last weak , when , after a campaign of

three days , so many intelligent citizens
broke the barriers that separate the pleas.
ant pastures of political prejudice from
the dusty highway of independence , and
stood up to vindicate tity rihit to run on
any ticket for the noispolitical oflio of
county superintendent.

Despite any injustice done mc I shall
vote the ilepubhican ticket while its vrin-
ciplos and its candidates arc worthy of
support.-

As
.

for the vunY punster of the Ropnh'' .
hican , vhio "points to I'oints" ho hue
written himself down as amulucious falsi.
for of thio 1laiti record ; a critic whoso
logic barely enables him to leap the
chasm which separates a false premise
from an absurd conclusion ; a weakling
whoso waist of manhood prevents him
from snaking aniends for palpable wrong ;

a journalist ((7)) whose prejudices only en-
auto hitisi to pollute oven the filthy shoot
for which he is permitted fo write.-

Catare'h.

.

.
The remarkable results in a disease so

universal and with such a variety of char-
.actoristice

.
as Catarruihi , prove how ofl'ectu-

ally Hood's Sarsaparilla acting through
the blood , reaches every part of the aye-

tern.
-

. A medicine like , anything else ,

can ho fairly judged only by its results.-
We

.

point with : pride to the glorious rec-
ordofHood'a

-
' Sarsaparilla him entered up-

on
-

the hearts of thousands of poop1e it
has cured of catnrrh.- -

KELKENNEYHALL.A-

uuotlacrPlensant

.

Wedding at TrInity
Ontlietiral Iast Evening.

The aiiuiouusccmeuit thust hirr. . .foliu-

iKelkenney and Miss Maggie Hall wore
to be united in marriage at Trinity
Cathedral last evening , was sulhicient to
fill that Place with the friends of the
contracting parties.

The hour for the ceremony was fixed
at 7:30: and promptly at that time the
bridal party entered at the north door of
the church in the following order : Mr.-

J.
.

. 11. Kelkennoy and the bride ; John
Kolkenney , thiograom , and Miss Lizzie
Hall , sister of the bride , followed by the
bride's toothier , Mrs. Hall and. Mr. Van
Cloister. As the party entered the
church , Miss Butterfield , who presided
at the organ , played a aelectionfrons-
Tanhausor , folhower.I by a selection from
Beethoven. The ceremony was per-

formed

-

by Rev. Mihlapaugh , and was the
imposing ritual of the Episcopal church.
Immediately after the ceremony the
party repaired to their carriages and
wore driven to the future residence ol

the young couple , at the corner of Thir.
toe thi"dnd Jackson streets , where a

royal reception was tendered their many
friends. A magnificent supper was

spread and the table was loaded with
good things. Oysters , cake , fruits and
wino wore among the niausy arti'les die.
posed of.

The list of presents was very large and
among thoni wore xiiauiy articles of cots-

aiderablo
-

value and great beauty.
The groom has boon in this city a little

over two yours , during which time he has
becis associated with the firm of Mac-

Namara
-

t Duncan , with whousi lie has
but recently entered into PartitorshsiP and
OleflOtl. for himself an elegant place of
business at tire corner of Thirteenth : and
Jacksoii streets , than which : there is ne
fitter in the city. Being of a pleasant
aUth agreeable nature , and its every re-
sped a gentleman , ho line won for him-
self

-

a host of friends who rejoice with :

hiu :: in his good fortuno.
Tile bride is a very pretty brunette , of

18 summers , and is in every way worthy
of the young gentleman who last evoinuig
claimed her for hi. own. She lute been a
resident of this city scarcely snore titan a
year , having formerly resided at St. Joe ,

but during her brief sojourn hero elm
line , by her bright and sunny disposition ,
made sunny warm admirers.

The young couple start out upon the
voyage of life with : the brightest of vros-
pacts , and with : their ahiutost innumerable
friends Tim Bin wishes thou a long ,

Ii'OsperoUs and happy life-

.flucklon's

.

ltriilca Salvo.
The greatest medical wonder of the WOtad.

Warranted to apoedIly cure Bunts , Cuts Ill.
cars , Salt Rhisuin , Fever Sores Cancers i'Ile, ,
Chilblain. Corns Totter , dlmppeci baId ,
and all .id eruption. , guarantoati to cure In
every instance , or money refunded. 25 cent. .
or box ,

'_ _ _ _ _ _ _

VICUNA UNDE1tWEAIt.
The only goniuna its town , just arrived

at FrankJ. Itaingo'alIll Farmsm etroet-
.oc23tf

.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Shoot Music oni cents a copy at-

Edholm Erickson' . . Crounso Block-
.o8010t

.

Buy our fresh raastcd 0. ('I. Java and
Mocha Coitho-

.GItAND
.

UNION TEA CO. ,
is8.2t 119 S. 15 St.

Ladies : Large shipment of twine for
nines-tune work , just received at Morton's
hardware Store Creighiton Block.

octl5.zuw'if-

Hiniubaugli andTaylor , the ontorpris.-
ing

.
hardware deahera , have just issued a

stoat and useful illustrated. catalogue con-
taming over 200 pages , and. nearly 1,500
cuts of articles in their line. A copy will
ho inailodfreo to any aetdrc& , and far-
mere and others will find this catalogue
very desirable and convenient to have in
the house. If you want cite , write to-

Ilimobaugh and Taylor , 1405 Douglaa
street , Omaha , Nob.-

A

.

largo stock of window and ornazuen-
.tsl

.
glass at OOOLtI.tN' ,

n12.tf

, TiIE JUDICIAL MItLi

The iocmber Term of the llniIc-

tatcs Courts ,

4tl.IouituuiiIezst of tlto District Court-
'rise

-
Vsuual Grist at ( ho
Police Court.

Tim November torus of the tnitod
States Courteopenod. yostcdaybutnobusi.
ness was transacted as Judge Dundy was
ill. He expects , however , to be able ts
attend to his duties to-day. floss.
George McCrary , Judge of the United
States Circuit Court , will arrive hero to.
morrow sisorning. The i'iiited States
grand jury will conimonco their labors to.-

day.

.

. 'l'hio amount of business that will

come before them is quito small , and they
will finish : their work in a vary short
time. Thin petit jurors are expected to
put in nit appearance on Friday. United
States District Attorney Lamberteon ar.
rived liar's yesterday.I-

ISTIIIOT

.
) COURT-

.Tue
.

Douglas county district court line
adjourned to December 1Oth , anti. Judges
Neville and 'IVakeloy have gone to other
counties to hold court.

Judge Wakeloy has stistaitied the do-

niurrer
-

interposed by the city to the pa-

tition
-

of the Omaha National bank , in
which the bank sought to recover $100-
000

, -
for money 1taid for the 5 per ccitt

paving bonds. Judge 'Wnkcloy decides
that t'he 5 per ccitt bonds are valid , and
the fact that the electors having voted
Li per cent bqnds does not prevent the
city council from issuing 5 per centbonds
under that vote , if they obtain for them
par or better. This satisfies the bank ,

and virtually ends the suit.
Edward Shiatto , sentenced to twenty

years for the murder of Martin Knight ,
will be takeui to the peniteuttiary seIne
day this week.

I'OLICIi COURT.

There were five cases 'of (lislurbance of
the veace yesterday before Judge
Beneko , who fined the iiccused $5 each.
One paid , and the rest 'aero committed
in default.

Charles Hurley , arrested on suspicion
of being the varty who swindled. a Nasv
York man out of $200 the oIlier day , on
the transfer train while crossing hto

bridge , was discharged , there being no
evidence against him.

A complaint line beet : sworn out against
Louis Herman for hitting Louis Stein
over the head.-

A
.

man vhio recently host his wife and
children was found by thepolice yesterday
inorningat 4 o'clock wandering about the
atreetsin a rallier insane manner , and he
was locked. up. lie was afterwards die.
charged by Judge Boneke.

-
'Jlieso arc Solid Facts.

The host bin ,d Purifier amid system reulat'
ever ,l'iced within the reach of snftcriiip-

umanit truly is Electric Bitters. Inactivu-
y of the liver , Biliousness .ratimmdico , Cotisti'-

pation , 'IVenk Kithiteys , or any thieaso of thst
urinary organs , or whoes'er requires an ntet-
izer , tonic or mild stimulant , will always
find Electric Bitters the best and only certaisi
cure known. They act surely and quickly1-
o.very bottle guaranteed to ?ivo entire satisfaet-
'omt or motley refunded. hold at 50 cents :
Bottle by C , F. Goodman.

lIenS Estate Trusfers.
The following deeds were filed fem

record in the county clerk's office No
vember 10th , reported for Tue Bne jb1-

Ames' real estate agency :

S. S. Caldwell and wife to John It
Burgess , w d , lot 11 , blk 2 , Lake's add
$350-

.j08
.

, Barkorand wife to S. S. Caldwell
1 c dlot 8 , 9,10 , 11 , 12 , 1)1k 2 , lots 7 , 8

9 , 10 , bik 8 , lot ((1 , 7 , 8 , blk 4. lots 1 , 2,3
5 , blk 5 , lots 1 , 2 , 3 , blk 0 , Lake's addi-
tion , 1.

,
Coo. ii. Boggs at al to ltobt. M , Dow

w d , lot 12 , blk 4 , Arbor Place , 250.
Byron Reed and wife to Danish Asse-

elation , w d , part of' blk 144 , Omaha
4500.

0. 'IV. Smith to Paler Clark , w d , par
of lot 3 , blk 28 , Omaha , $475.-

Ceo.
.

. II. Bogge at al to Peter Jacobs
'V d , lot 2 , blk 5 , Arbor Place , $-

750.OY4

.

p

AKlil
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.T-

hu

.
powder never vane. . A marvel of purity

atrangth aol tthoieouuseucss. Sioro ecoitomnical that
the ordinary kilt !, , and cannot be soil Incompatitlor-
S 5th the multitude ot low test , ,hort weight , slum o
phosphate pawdurs. Bold only in camie. Itoy,4 u.k-
nrl'nwdor Ce. . 105 %V&II Struot New York

SPECIAL NOTICES
trSpeclala will l'ottive1y not be Inzerted-
unleas Dalct in advance.-

TO

.

LOANMoney.-

11'ONEY1O

.

LOAN lit attn. 01 OO , or unoru on-
1T1 Ion tiuuic 4 01 Icr ccitt 5cr auunum by tt. c.
l'ttterojt & Co. , 1404 Fanunu St. h4'lumo

ONES' LOANID-th , chattel security , C. l.iTt MAYt & CU , 1500 Fareant St. o1.Iutuo-

flu utuY 'Vt ) LOAN-'A'he loseti rate , of interest
LVI Iisniiu' Losmu Areuue.v. 15th .t DouIa. 23.tl-

'iI'oNRY TO LOAN-Call at Law 0111cc of D. L-

1Vt Thom. . , room 8 , Cruighton Block-

.'hu'oNEY

.

WANED-On Chattel mortgage , room 1-

k,1, , Nbra..ka Nattonil Bank Uu1Idtn. 154. U-

1iIONEY TO LOAN-J. T. Boatty oaas ou chattel
.L1 property , 213 South 14th St. ..eptl5-

UELP
S

flu-st clas , bariscrat ( lie Psxtoiu Hotel-
S 1 barber slio ,. 705.13-

'1TANTEDSaIosmnmm for each rotmuty in thu U.-

S
.

S h. 575 and eapenses. flood. .al4by aiiipie-
.Setil

.

btamnl. LA BELLU StF'O CO. , Chicago , III-

.000'ltit
.

eud ,

1X7 A,1'EI-Two girls at l'acitlc house , lath anti
vy Daeuiport. eus.is ,

UTANTRD-Attlrl to cook , wash aulti iron. Must
1 1 ho good t'ooi. . Apply ii. E. ceruer of 20th and

California streets. 723-13 !

1TANTEU-thr1 for gelIrral liotoosork. Ap.1y
! S Ileimeod & Donnaurt , store , cur. 13th and

Jaeksou.

'

Infants and Children
Without Moa-phlno or Narootlno.-

I

.

What glees our ChIldren roqv eIue'sks.
Whatcures their fevers , ma'kes them sles'p ;

'TIn Oator1n.
When Babies fret , and err by turns ,

, Wbatcures their colic, kflIs their worms.-
a

.
limit Castorin.

What quickly curt's Conatlpation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion

' Iltut Castorta.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrupe , , ,
Castor 011 antI l'aregorlc , ant

SlatS Castorla.

Centaur Lfnlmont.-Anab.
solute euro for Rhoumntiam ,
Sprain. , Burn. , Gall. , ate. , anti nn-
iIiltantan0on PnIn.x'ohlovor.

ENTIRELY

of'
BY TO BE

IN
FOR HAND AND

Full assortment on Hand and for oalo by
. Neb.

ATED-Cood boyat the Fur Store.
' 7u1.i

' Irl t423! Capitol aenmte.5' 734.12 !

l1T.NTEDA,
good , faithful titan , acctc'toimmed to

5 jI carlog for and iirivbng team ,. On fletittahuitel
with the city and hhthii lii the teiglihoultood of-

flonglas and '5tIt and 23ta streets. luquire at Oini-
ha Iron Works. 733.tf

good soilcitor , cite acqttahntedtilth
book trade. Territory , gauisas-

.Itooms
.

0 and 7 terctt's block , Coutieti omens , Ta.- .

7 ANTED-ifouse keeper for fight work In fain
V 113 of tWo. Inquire of Janitor Can St. School.

721 1i

' - , ladle , or ;ertlenaan for all
V standard works , fatufly fltitle etc. Call or a.

. drcg J. 1. Kelley Occidental Ilotel Omaha Nab.
, _ _ _ _ _

4 ANTED-A thorouhi13' conipeteut girl for gen-
. , 1 oral hou'ework. Gernian Ireferred. Inquire at-

II 50. 2u Douglas street. 31115. W. A. CLAICK ,
. 710ti-
tt

, 7ANTED-OIrl for general housework 2I iav.
onport itt. 63i-1Il!

: % TANTED-A good blacisomijitit at north east cor-
I

ncr7tlt amid itaucyst. 700.-

12WANTEU-An intelligent colored wan1th plenty
of nerve. C. E. Mayule & co. , 5100 Farnaun-

.700ti
.

Isaultri' gut at the Etituilet House.
-

VANTED-GOod loan to chop out trees out of 60-

r acre , of groundonCutning St. , Insiulechty hhinitsu-

I3EMIS , Agent 15th antI Dougla. St. 678 ti-

agent.
.

. to ,ehl tile best seihing
V S line of Ladies andchuidren'o goo.1 ever offers

, ed. Sale. made In every house as fast as agents can
show the good. . Agents are making $10') a month.-
Addro

.
,, , with otamp , a. U. 31. Co. , 9 South May 3t. ,

' Chicago , Iii. 305un-
I TX'ANTED-Ghri In a family of tws. inquire at
, 'f V C. J.CANAN & CO. 310.tf
- "ri AtEO-Oood girls tot good , uoI1e ,. Ret

V V wages. Apply Immediately at emplol'nient
bureau 217 N. 16th St. No. ottice fee. C2.t !

,
SITUATIONS WANTED.

. , , .
V K. cooler iith aid Dodge. 72d.14 !'

.' as .aiesunaru by a gentleman
I V of good address. Address No. 1 lIce oIiie.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 715.131-

A N experienced necountant Is desirlous of obtal.,
..tl, hut :; eutijloyuitttit In the es enings, , moderate coot
pemoatiolu. Addreos C. ' lIce otlice. 72.12

: S1IISOZkLAUSuuI' WAN .

anti fttrnI4lIel room iii a lirliato
. S 1 family , for geutleunon and stile. State term ,.

Address " 31. B. i : . ' BeoctUce. 73713'-

'SXTANTED-A rartoer iiith at least 3,0OO to go
1 into a good pnyiiig buiues , . Ametchamit pta-

.ferable
.

For pautfruiar. , addre , JOHN F. htOO'-
itt , Springfield , Sar.y Co. , NeSs , 716.20-

PANTuiDOir1. . Enquiie at 1S03 Davenport St.
711'i-

OWANTED-To ptmrcliaso a good Snug business in-

Omaha. . Atidre , E. IV. flee ottlc. ' .

exchange. detirable city reskience
for fariti luu eastern Nebraska Appiy to J. W-

.LOUcsuUltY
.

, itealestato agent. 15th and Fartiriut.-
682.tI

.

Pelt RENT--Unu.es anti Lots-

.i'oR

.

RuNT-house Cia rooms , sitht all consem , .

hence , , viii be vacamit about 17th. Apply 1207-
l'aciflo street , 734.1-

81F 011 HENT-Rooti , 315 north 2ltIi , trre-

t.I

.

jSOIt IIFNT-A large , haidsonio room ss'ltls gas ,
flit' ud board , to two gentlemuteum , 322 S. 10th-

amudlhstrriey street. 731-134

FOR RIiNT-Nlceiy furnished front mono No.
Daveuport street. 728.14 !

l1i1NT-tood house and tart , ott itortit 10thFoil , ,nltalsiu for hart nsiig a number of-

team. .. luuquire of 11. ICottuitce , 1.1 National Batik.
727.2-

2F OR IIEN'l'-Fttrtsiied moth wtth , uo.srd , gaa and
bath room , No Ills Uodgt'.trect. 735.171

OIL iuNr-i'so roomlil , oils ( tiruihijed and one
unftnnialied. 101 ? Chicago btreet , 732.tf-

I IIENT-Furnkhed root , , escrythiuig new coun

.

r forliu auid.jtiet.. ltafcrcuice cachiauittet 1010
Jackeon St. 723.1-

2tIi ol iIINT-Tivo; rettaes , a coons each1 or , 150th

street , bets eat , Farmiant and Unugla, , t1.O0 per
nionti , . 7QJ.12 !

F° 11 I1ENT-lfouse Oruom , N. r mesh atid 1)aen.-
vort

.

, Apply on preJmiies. M. Cl. MAILSIIALL.

Foil Rl-r-rso urfturnlhed and two furileised,

. 1311 Ctttnlng St. corner 13th. 7Q2.131

RKNT-A 6 rooui house and bar , , , 1OO.FOIL ' U. S. h1tt corner 105)1) aid Rough. . Sts.
75)3) 12-

11'5015
- RENT-A furnished house full of roomers arid
.5 , boarder , , In central locatIon , and turtilture for, ,sale cheap. Addreu 'VS. 5 , Bee otliec , 673'l-

lT'Olt ItENT-Threu new cottages. S Iroom. , weU-
.L. anti caterui , full lots , etc. , each 510 ir tiionth.

67911 I . 1. THOMAS._
1ILNT-Furudshed roonia and board modern

improveineutti , 1812 Dodge St. 076.1-

31JOR ILENT-Cottages near23d and Clark streets ,

Ie mouth. T. J. FttznsQrrit , 62 S. lTtIih-

t.F

.

OR Ltt15T-A nicely furnished aScent room south
eapoeure. Also parlor , wIth or sithout Leant-

.'litres
.

.
block, trot , , esrs houte. Address "C. U-

.iv.
.

. ' jIG 5. 16th St. 08t.ih'

ILKNT-lloomns In Zs'ebnsola NatIonal UsitlaFOR . Stoat delroble odtces Iii the city ,
Supplied with h.idraniie elesator amid heatel uy
.taam. Apply at Rank.

furnIshed roomi at 3.O) and
per . Each r.om large enough for ( so-

occupants.. 1914 Webster street. 102(1(

RENT-I'lnt rooms , furnished or not , a
desired , tout block, ( rota opera bou. . Aptly

12.03 Farnant. 175.-

11F
OIL IIKNT-A furolahel dsrlhng corner ilowa3

ansi 14th. IteotrU , Lr mouth. U W.Uumar-
i.st2tf

.

tatoDeposit '.

FSt N ilOll 111111k0-

14'
,- OMMIAl-

Cor. . 13th and Farnam Sts.

The Oldest Banking Establishment

In Omt'sha ,

sUCCnssons TO KOUNTZIL flhtorif 331-

5.Oyganlsed

.

In 18DB ,

Organized as a National Bank in
CAPITAL . - . . . . 200.00 )
sU1LrLIS AND PROFITS . $150,000o-

rrtcatA Duaacros.-

Umaslas

.

Korsaza , President-
.Jous

.

A. Cuixmoutros , Vice President.-
A

.

orstea Kousizil , 2d Vice I'resident.-
A.

.

. J. L'orri.sTOs.
F. If. DAvu , CashIr.-

v
.

Ii. M.ouiaa , Assistant Cashhor-

.Traneacts

.

a gent rat hacking butnos. Issues tim ,
oerttflcate berht gt at irest. Drawe draft. on Son
Francisco anti ;sr1acl cLttc In the United Stat. , , .

Alto London , Dublin , Edinbursh and the prtciclpa
cities 01 the tonttnenl of Euro a.

TREAn ronSEWINC MACHINES

SIX-CORD SPOOL COTTON
IS

Product American Industry
PRONOUNCED EXPERTS

THE BEST THREAD THE WORLD
MACHINE SEWING.

constantly

HENRY PUHELMAN , Pramont ,

iTANTE1.A

TAN'I'EDShtuattoiu

Lb-

.'V7ASTEDBoard

tl8J.j3-

TANTEDTo

)

620tf-

j"ORIICNTTuo

United

The

LET-Furnlhed room , with board 2303 0a11.T locale St.-

T5'OR

.

MENT-Furnished front room , 1724 DouglaS
.12 street. 579.1-

1F ltE'T-New store In Taft's block on Saumi.
tiers street. Good location for grocery . .torv-

.butchershopetc.
.

. InquIre at Peoples Batik , Dodge
St. _ _ _ _ _
to1t 1tINT-FumIshedroom , on the northwa , :

i cot. 13th amid Capltolavemiue. t39.-

tfF OIl RENT-ResIdences and store buildings. BED.
FORD & SOURII , Steal Estate Agency. Othos

east side 14th .treet , betseon k'arnani and Dougia. ,
etreets. 792-

aFOIl LEASK-Fomr choice lots on2otlt St. , long-
time , 217 N , 10th St. J. L. Marble. 53.fI-

'OR SALE-

.IAI1E

.

dANCE-We offer forsale at a bargaIn ,
U) two thousand acres of land iii a body. St ill

mitaku a fine stock ranch. Six mnile front County
Seat of Boone county. Terms easy.

0. F. DAVIS & CO. ,
717.tf 1613 }'arnam street.-

TE

.

' ill cit e ecitislse sale at and near Omaha of-

a s cry popular brand of flour , easIly sold , large
,uar'raimi , to ft responsible dealer there , who vill uslii-

t.. FIIANKLIN ChILlS CO. , 33 Clark Street , ChIco.-

go
.

, ill 71t.8t.st'-
rj'son SALE-Good bislnessand stock goods for
SI, sale in hlourihingNeb , it. it. town ; uilie..chatc.,

for Omaha real estate.
Lots uuortti Omaha on monthly payments.
719-14 SIIMIVEII . BlT.L.-

1:1011

.

- SALE-Two tel , acre tract ; easy term , .

1. , !rvo house. and corner Tot i9thSu-
Twolots , cast front hear Park, '
Cottage out Georgia Ave.
Too story house on t'ark eve-

.693it
.

SHRIVER & BEIt.lSth St. opp P.-
O.F

.

Oil SALE-ISO acresof first class latin land three
flues from Columbus , I'latbs County. I'rice i .

on acre. ALVIN SAUNDERS & CO. , opposite th-

l'axton. . 608.1-

5F Oil SALK-West 55 feet of 1t 171 MIllard atm !

Caidwell' , o1ditlori , tiil a very desirable lot a,
its full length Is nu, Sherman avenue arid Is a corner
lot. I'rice 81000. ALVIN SAUNDEIIS &CO.oppo-
site the Paxton. 097.15-

Oht SALE-Lot 5 Slack X. 81,1mm' , additIon. PrIce] Foe lii inouitliiy payments of iI0. ALI'IN
SAUNDERS Os CO. , opposIte tlt l'axton. 093.1-

5F OIl SALE-Too fitlilots w ILl , newhonsc Ifanscons-
jIace , a great bargain. C. K. Ma ) no & Co. 1SY-

Farnam. . 707.t-

fI'Olt' SALE-Fresh mile ) , cows , at milItary bridge
arid Cumluig streets. ' 070.13-

1OitSALEMerLIamit Talloriig, husineso , scell e-
tablilied amid ja) ini3 , Cool reasons for sellinz.

Address ' 0. 0. " lIce dice , 633 tf
SALK-Elegant cottage , mtimimo.t rice' , all colt.JOlt ' , a2SU0. Part ash , Iliac cii hal-

alice.
-

. Al'o tics at story house , 7 rooum. large bar , ,
etc. , certrally, beaten , i2,80t ) . 1500 cal , , triance ti
suit ptlrc1taor. TiI lrolcrty, ) I , north fully $3tOtI-

.o32.tf
.

C. U MA1l. .k CO , .1509 Farnani-

.on

.

SATK-Iarmii , lii eastern Nebrska. 1. SI' .
LOUNSUUIIV , ltoai iotatu Agent , 15th aii.l Far.

ham , 631 11

SALK-Vacant halt Sits near city. Also ses.Foil unproved loll lut at a. baugali , 1. '
LOUNaTTJIW. 16th and Faramu. 092.tt

SALECheap.nveryilesirabloliellirig houseFORmoos , good roller , sell and tisteit , lot 33 liv
132. InquIre 1814 Webstcr5t. betneen Idthaml ioth-
Street. . 071.121

SALK-A sniall horse. hziruiro of B. IL ShaneFOIL newcourt house. e78.1-

21'Olt SALE-Lots 15 anI 10 bock 3 Ifariscont
.15 laca on Park as e , only f90. each.-

517.tf
.

McI1AUUE , olilnito I' . 0.

SALE-A sell ettablished Brick business s Ith-
naeliliieryand, grounrla.-

514.tf
.

McCAOUI , odpoaite 1' . 0-

.I

.

$ALK-'I'wo lot , N. v. corner of 25th and
Chicago St. Imojuire of ldiiolui atil Erickson.-
407.tf

.

Fell SALK-Cornet lot I , , Siilmi's, audition. _ _ _ _
510'tf McCAOUE , opposite 1' . 0.

SALE-Now cotta'o hum good location , 53.009-

.612'tI
.FOR L1cCAGUE , opposIte 1'. 0-

.'T'ohi

.

SALE-se head horses , wagers , buggies arid
.J_ hiaeriesarid talule for remit at Emnigramit stabi ,
Cuming St. a. DFRVIN. 312. t-
iT0lt_ SAXE-A first class second baud top bugty,
11 Call .t 1319 IIArIOV atreet. 97t ?

'TJSOlt SALE-Residence arid busintu. property m-
uj ll parta of Omaha , and Facto Lantit In all pars.-
of

.
the State. BElY011l ) & SOUKI1 ,

79341 213 8. 14th St. bet. Varrarn and Douglas.'-

TJSOiL

.

SALE-A oumber of mortgages , ilrstclas cc-

.iS
.

curhty. 31cCAOU } , opposIte P. 0.
016.1-

1E7'01t' SAI.S-Two portable bolter. 10 horse
.1 , APPlY at I U. FI'IZI'ATIIIClL

688.11 218 South 11th Street-

.l2soit
.

SALK-hIoise, and curuier lot oiieaqtar'fd
1. Street cars at 51.700-

.eia.tt
.

StcCAOUEopposite P.O.-

T'50It

.

SALE-Oool business chance. at 211 N, 10th.-
J.. , treet. J , L. MAI1ULI-

.039'tf
.

Felt SALE-As abargalrma , uiahiCloslerU&hmano
CO'S Ore proof afu. Inquire at this oHc-

e.1TMTEDTobuyonutia

.

Iteal EsLte for iiise-
V S tort. Call oiu McCAll IlL' , opposite 1' . 0.s1o.tf

1j &t SALS-Ulu newspapers to argo eli small
1. qeaotltiea at title 0111cc. t-

fJ0R SALE-Threor four resIdence lots (coolers )
, best locotivu lii city,

a11.tf ? UCAOUU , opposIte P. 0.

1'Ott ISAIM 015 EXCIfANOS-Full lot and three
.15 dwel1Iui , corner of 11th and l'aci0a streets.
Nine hot , hi iotittt Omaha. Also 160 acres of land
near Santon , Nebraska , amid building sad stock of-

clothiar No. 601 Tenth street. Will exchange for
Nebraska farm land ,. Further partIcular , at 0cc.-
LI.

.
. Psteron' . ClothIng 81cm , SOd Tenth street.

408.eo.t.t-

ttiUSCELLM4IOUis ,

EDWAItD KUEHL ,
MAOISTER 03' I'ALMYSTEIW AND CONDITI0i.-
ALIST

.
, 303 Tcth street , betwece Famano soul Us , .

ney , s-lU , with thu aid of guas'dIau .plr'tti , obtaIn for
ao one a t.nes of lb pad sod prusut, and on
certain condItion. iii the future. Boots sod shoe ,
4i5d5 'orr, l'crfect potisfartlea guaranteed.

3 - --


